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TESTBKDATS MARKETS. :

THE JOURNAL.
to tba tat of sufferers from dyspepsia and indigestion.
If you food remains undigested ft can't build us thebody. In fact, It does actual damage by decaying In tbe
stomach nd poisoning the system.

Hi
What Ym Etrt.

. Xodol lathe sensible remedy. By digesting what you
eat It strengthens the body and at the same time rests
the stomach. This Test soon? restores perfect health.
Cathartic and stimulants only (each the ymdtomsv
Kodol cares. It U Nature's tonic

it tyeatsaioaauwaisthedeeteteetJleadytntpstatabkwea a bold on me that I eonld

It can't help bat do you good.
tlttglhoSMeestitatntaiiMstM

rrepawa yao.wwmaoa,OMci, Bold by all aealis. .

iMaikav appHcattoft setej aae
dlteasst. Bewars ot counterfeits

FEMININE CHAT.
- Mrs. Mar'garot Wnugetcr, - the poet,
says buy clever g'.rl can master house-
keeping In Six weeks.

Mrs. Frank Leslie, It Is rumored, will
soon start a rfbw magazine devoted
largely to the Interests of women.

Dr. Gertrude Light, a Milwaukee
girl, has been appointed a sanitary In-

spector In New York city under the
new tenement house law.

Mrs. Walter Ferrler of Orange, N. J,
has been nppointcd presldont of the di-

vision of Illinois of tho International
Sunshine society and will shortly go to
Chicago to assume her duties.

When Miss Almee Stagg of Paterson,
N. J., was married the other day, she
wore an old fashioned brooch which
has been worn by seventeen brides of
her family, first by her grandmother
slxty-sl- x years ago.

Mme. Loubet, wife of the French
president, believes in coeducation. Re-
cently nt a society of French mothers
she brought down upon her head se-

vere criticism In advocating American
methods in training girls.

Mrs. Laura M. Johns, formerly presi-
dent of the Kansas Equal Suffrage as-
sociation, has been debarred from ac-
tive work of late by illness. She Is now
greatly better, so much so that she
writes, "It seems like a resurrection."

Miss Tula Ely of St. Louis, twenty,
five years old, who at the death of her
father Inherited more than $1,000,000,
has given up all the ease and luxuries
of life for the work of converting tbe
semiclvlllzed Moors of northern Africa,

Mrs. McCausland of Pittsburg Is ac-
credited with being the oldest woman
to take out a patent and Margaret
O'Sullivon, fifteen years of age, tbe
youngest. Mrs. McGauBland patented
a cooking utensil, and Miss Sullivan
Invented a carpet tack that could be
easily driven and Just as easily taken
out Two-thir- of the inmates of our hospitals are women. They are in most cases either for treatmentor lor an operation, made necessary by advanced stages of female troubles which huve resulted in ovaritis,a tumor, or displacement of the womb.

"AN OPERATION NECESSARY."
How these words after the examination strike terror to a woman's soul, nnd with what regrets she

hears them, when she considers that tho operation has become necessary through her own neglect. Female
derangements cannot cure themselves, and neglecting the warnings of nature only means pulling it oil' until
there is no cure. The woman who lets her trouble make headway pays the )cnalty of a dangerous opera-
tion and a lifetime of impaired usefulness at the liest, and the operation often proves fatal when her life
might have been saved by Lydia E. IMnklinni's Vegetable Compound.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful menstru-
ation, weakness, leucorrhcea, displacement or ulceration bf the womb, that
bearing down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, bloating (or flatu-
lence), general debility, Indigestion and nervous prostration ; or are beset with
such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, and " want-to-be-left-alo- ne " feelings, and
the blues, they should remember that there is one tried and never-failin- g

remedy; Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound at once removes such troubles.

READ THE FOLLOWING LETTERS.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I cannot tell you how much good you have done me and how thankful I

am to you for it. For live years I have not lieen free from pain for a' day. I have had headaches,
and those awful dragging sensations with leucoi rliiea, and when menstrual ion ai n aieil I was in such a
condition I could hardly sit up. I doctored all the time, but nothing helinxl me, and I was told Unit an
operation was necessary.

"Two months ago a friend suggested that I try I.ydla 10. Plnklinm'H Vegetable Compound. No
one knows what it has done for me and how thankful I um for it. It brought me the llrst well !::ys I have
had for five years. It did for me what doctors could not do, and I want every siilleiing woman !o know
about it." Louisa Naukii, 751 E. 100th St., New York City.

"Dkar Mrs. Pinkiiam: I wish to thank you for what T.ydiu K. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound
has done for me. I had terrible hemorrhages U tng lacerated from the birth of my child. The doctor told
mo that if I would have an operation I would lie well and strong. I submitted to it, but was worse than
before; no one knows what I suffered. Finally a friend advised me to try your Vegetable Comximd ; I did
so, and commenced to feel better; I continued its use, and it lias done for me what doctors could not do. I
am strong and well. If women with any kind of female troubles would only consult you tu fore submitting
to an operation they would be spared many hours of pain and suffering. 1 cannot thank you enough for

Cotttn, Grata, fraratsstt tuti 'Sweat.

Ranre;ia mecMits ead
Shipment.

The following are the market tptota-tlon- s,

received by private wire to J.
Latham Co. New Bern, N. O.

Chisago, Not. 14.

WnnAT- i- Open. High. Low. Close

Deo 7f 7l
May 7S 75

Cork:

Deo 62 521

Hay 48 41

Pork

Jan 1505 1513

May 1437 1440

Lard

Jan 897

May 887 850

Ribs:

Jan 787 857

May 887

Nnw Toax, Nov. 14.

Cotton; Open. High. Lew. Clots

Jas 8.06 7.91

Feb 7.89
Men 7.94 7.85
Apr... 7.88
May 7.95 7.87

June 7 91

Jaly 8.00 7.9

An... 7.77
Bept
Oct
Nov 8.08 7.90
Dec 8.08 7.98

New York, Not. 14.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Cloea
A. 8.R ...118J 114

UP 101 99J
Mo. P 108J 104

Bp 88 6H
Man 184 188

O. W 188t 138

Hon 6f
A. Cop 55 68
Tex SH 41,
Wab pref 44 48
Erie
Erie, 1st 84 08,
C. X 29 28
Bo Ry.. 88 82,
8. Ky pref 98 91 J
L.N 128 198,
B R.T 56 66
Pa 1681 1541

An 82, 80,
St. Paul .. 1751 1711

E 84i 88,
A Q 98 971
U. 8. 8 m 88x

Rg 58 6ti
Po 91 991
C. & O 4S1 45
B. A 0 1004 98
M. A W 70 68
Toi 57 661

If.Y C 150 146

R. 1 46 481
Wu V.881 8

O. W 19 291
M.R 1871 188

Of! 841 881

VCO 88 alt
C. A 1281 1261

A. C O 46Kx-- 451
U. X 84 881
111 141 140

R. 8 19 IS
Am lee 101 101

A. L 27 961
L. R 1 lit
A-- F 881 81
Pac Mid 87

Total portt estimated .today 480(0 vt.
49228 last year.

Estimated receipts for tetnorow.
Galveston 9 to 10000 against 14,621

last year.
New Orleans 16 to 18080 agltntt 16.M7

last year,
Houston 11000 to 12000 against ..,

last year.

Liverpool olattag oolloaatarket closed
easy.

Spots 444.

Bales 7,500.
Dee-Ja- n 4.26
Jan-Fs- b 428
Apr-Ma- y 20.

roarr aao Birrs.
Bams week

Last week tart j
816,000 418,088
This weec.

Bat. 46000 46088
Hon. 47000 619M
Tees. 79080

Wed. 48080

Thar. 40009

Frl. 68000 67009

884888

tr'Va'l Usrktaa.
A mother was calling tbe attaotioa of

Utr email son to the aooo, which was
to be clearly aeea la the early after--

"Why, you eaat see tbe moon la the
dayttme." he tnetttad. ii

Qh, ye w can. Tbere H Is over
tMtoeetr I asanas ' ' t

thd Btthr boy looked t and
saw It. but be said:

" Tala't lighted
"ret anyhor.'-Llt- tle

Chronicle. '"
.'.

''
Dae Haaeock't LkjeH MtplMrf for

fftiaiS, Pimples, Rtsteesk, Daadrafr
aadrteeJa dltisasi. for aaaieil r.g.

' Published every day la the year, eioepj
Monday, at M Middle street

Phom No. 8.

CHARLES L. 5TBVBNS.
KPiTom aaa nonmoi, '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Oner, In advance ...$4.w
One year, not in advance S.O

Monthly, by carrier In the city JO

' Advertising Rates furnished on appll
cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern,
N. (X, at second elate matter.

Official Paper ef Hew Bern ul
Craven Couty.

New Ben, N. C, Nor. 15. 1902.

A CHECK IN SPECULATIVE

MARKETS.

Tbe "prosperity" argument has not

been naed In some days In Wall Street,

or In those speculative circles which are

ao closely allied with Wall Street Inter

eats.

The unhindered and unchecked career

of the Industrial, the constant setting

up new companies, representative of

any and every kind of commodity, Is not

such a good business, nor so easy a one,

as It has been for many months past.

The hesitation in speculative circlet
which began before the November elec

tion, has changed to a desire on the

part of tbt holders to get rid of their

stock holding! since the election, and

thlt hat produced a noted shrinkage in

speculative "values."
That the boom In ''Combines" and

"Industrial" stocks has received a

check, It a good thing. Especially It It

a good thing that a halt It called before

the Inflation had reached a point and

found other than the speculative inter
ests heavily Involved, and unable to pro

tect themselves.

But good crops and good prices have

placed the farmers In splendid financial

condition, and this hat its effect In up-

holding every stable Industry of the
country.

No doubt the fear of legislation hot'

tile to Trusts, has a great deal to do

with the declines In the speculative com-

modities and the bankB are taking the
wise course In refusing to hazard their
own positions by sustaining tbe specu

lators in their desire to continue the In

nation of "values" In interests which

are representative of about everything
else except Intrinsic valuet.

It it a good thing for real business, to

have these checks In the speculative cir
clet, which undluy Inflate and ex agger.
ate the true commercial conditions of

the country.

Beware oi Ointments for Catarrh

That.Contalns Mercury

at mercury will tufely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on preecrtp
lions from reputable physicians, at the
damage they will do It ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from then
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F
J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. In buying Hall's
. Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-

ine. It It taken Internally and made In
: Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

Tettlmonlals free.
Bold by Druggists. Prlcei75c. per bot-

tle.
HaU's'jFamtly pills art the.beet

Well Tralard.

"Is he a good dog for fjatejmf"
' Tgiltee to;diVlleliitiM WmeC
wo a awrgtar."New xerk Journal,

What to your favorite sotif T
1 haven't any," answered Colonel

BUI well ( KenttMhy. "Slaea I fooad
out that "Cea-- la' through Ue Rye"
ferret tn common Uttle water courts
I don't tout any of

"If erery- - esis knew whstaataad
medicine Dr. Wag I New Life Fills fc

riles O. H. Taratr, Dscspteylowa, Pa),
' you'd fall ay groa haf la a dayv Two

.v - kV sat tea mads a new aaaa of tea.",
: rlinjs for eiitlrtlot atomech aad

rttorMea;;tae's;ailXBridaas
jgteW.-.Vft'r- - yV , V '

wnai you nave aone ior me." anna Iwuciiuokf, ir,r, k. lootti St., New

ftfniVl rtft FORFEIT Ifwe cann. forthwith produce the original letters and fllfrnatur of Aliovn totlmonl.'ilR, whirl, will provf
LTttlw K. riokham Metllrlne Co., Lynn, Mum.Sv'WraTww' toeir uantuie ffemunonoMn.

WISE IS THE WOMAN WHO HAS FAITH IN

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

F V A CO

CYNICISMS.

Tbe lore beyond ".he grave that you
read about seldom e.; 'Ives the second
year's crop of weeds.

About tbe only time sot area regard
their wives of any use In the world la
when they can put property Irr thejr
names.

On the way back from the cemetery
after a woman's funeral some one In
every carriage says, wonder It be
will ever marry again," and-al- l it raat
look shocked, though the satm thought
had been in their minds. Atchison
Globe.

The Rett Prescription far Ralarla.
Chills and Fever It a bottle of Gaova's
Tabtelkbs Chill Toirto. It Is simply
iron and quinine in t tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 60a.

roinlahmeat ! Peralih.
Among the Persians the usual mode

of punishment Is the bostlnndo, from
which men of tbe highest rank ere net
exempt It Is Inflicted with very great
severity, frequently so as to render the
sufferer almost a cripple for life. The
victim Is thrown upon his face and each
foot is passed through a loop of strong
cord attached to a pole, which Is raised
horizontally by men, who, twisting it
round, tighten the ropes and render
the feet Immovable. Two executioners
then strike the sole alternately with
switches of the pomegranate tree well
steeped in water to render them sup-

ple. A store of there switches Is gen-

erally ready for use In the pond which
adjoins the courtyards of the houses of
the great The punishment frequently
lasts for an hour or until the unfortu-
nate victim faints from pain.

Orlando, Fla., Oct. 2, 1901.
The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Balii-mor-

Md.

Gentlemen; I take pleasure In
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur to

any one suffering with Ecsema. I have
had it for ten or fifteen years, have tried
many remedies and found no relief until
I was Induced to try your "H. L. 8."
Have only used It a short while and am
now almost entirely cured. I can truth-
fully say that after fifty years as prac-
ticing physician that your Liquid Sul-

phur is the most wonderful remedy for
Eczema I have ever known

Yours respectfully,
DR. W, W. LEAKE

Fur tale at F. 8. Duffy's.

Carpel.
Winn cbnixilng ciirpcts. preference

should he tfveu to thorn of small pat-
tern, for they arc much more easily
turned nbout and mended than those
of Inrgc dealgn and therefore are much
more economical.

A Brlsrkt Comet.
The comet of 1843 was the only one

during the last century visible In broad
dnyUght

TOO OOW WHAT TOO ARB TAUIH2
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formtla It plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
It tlmply Iron and quinine la a tasteless
dim. No cure no pay. Prioe 56o.

Stole Flower.
Ciilironihi iin tin In ul vtnte in tbe

I'l.lon to ilmrv n ul. itr (lower. In
l.S'.iO, nt n iniv'.iiiH of the State Floral
asportation. I lie golden poppy was
chosen.

Dlekena' Characters.
There are l.42." characters In the

works of 1'hai lex Dickens.

The Silk Indaolrr.
Italy began the silk Industry In the

fourteenth century, but In 1750 France
surpassed Italy and has since kept the
first position.

A Startling' Surprise.
Very few could believe la looking at

A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust black-

smith of TUden, UL, .that for tea years
he Suffered such tortures from Rheu-matli-

at few could endure and lira
But a wonderful change followed hit
taking Eleotrlo Bitten. "Two bottles
wholly eared ma," he writes, "aad I
havt not filt a twinge Is over a year."
They regulate the Kldntys, purtrythe
blood and cure Hhenmstitm, Neeral-gl- a,

Nerveuiaess, . basreta' digestiaa
and girt perfect health. - Try them:
Only 50 ell. at; O. D, Bradham drag
store.

" '. , , i ; ') )

Tl.enrr and I'mrllie.
A ebemlxt. exiMtuitlng

arleaci', obixi-ve- tUnt inoV, hud linn
found to Kmue a eonsMentblo degree
ef lieal.

A man present Mt this remark ob-
served that ual chemistry waa a e

aclrm-e- . bat he would tike to
know what uuinber Of snowballsv

would be wiairient tp boll s teekettj
'

Sbt-Y- ou will ask papa, VlO yon nott
Or must II"; ",.";,'.' ' y
i. He Oh, I have tjeesr blrn.? fact taj
bo msde the .sosgeotlon that It was
about time for rue to propose, r

' '
mmmm , i. '

T

ork City.

Cim Clulara-lrjfui-

Diarrhou,DyKnttry, and
the Bowel Trouslu of
Children of Ant Age.

POWDEfwi AMs Digestion, Rejubtei
the Bowel, Strengthens

it Dnrrists, the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFKTT. M D.. 8T. LOUia. MO.
oar familr Dhriloian In ChartMloB tn TKKTH INI

iciitri tttcl itzd sure a
akta
jotMag,

! 9 r.rj

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Dont crowd fruit trees Give room
for air and sunshine.

A dead limb Is n source of disease.
It also shows lack of vitality In tbe
tree.

As au orchard cannot be kept con-

stantly under the plow, it la best to
grow clover In It

Onions will not stand dampness, but
WlH endure slight freezing If not ban-

died When froxen.
Stimulating tbe grape by animal ma-

nures makes It grow until late In the
fall, aad the wood' does not ripen well.

In taking op trees from tbe nursery
see that the roots are taken up a foot
long to bold them firmly without stak-
ing. -

It tbe pear trees beer spotted or
cracked fruit, a liberal dressing of
wood ashes Is a good remedy. 'Scatter
them around the trunk as far out as
the ' branches extend and wash the
trunk with soapsuds.

One Minute Cough Cure.
Is the only harmless cough cure that
gives quick relief. Cures Cought. Colds,
Crbap, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough
Pneumonia, Asthma, LaGrlppe and all
Throat, 'Chest and Lang trouble. I got
totked by rain, says Gertrude E. Fen-ne- t,

Hnncle, Ind., and contracted a se-

vere cold aad oough. I failed rapidly;
lost 48 lbs. My druggist recommended
Ode Minute Cough Cure The flrtt bott-

le1 brought relief; several cared me. I
ant hack to my old weight, 148 lbs One
Minute Cough Care cuu the phlegm, re-

lieve! the cough at once, drtwt out in-

flammation, cures croup. An ideil rem-

edy for children. F. 8. Duffy.

Silinll 'liiirc!Ma.
St. Mary's, i'rliitun-oii-Hf.i- , England,

has only nccommodutlon for thirty per-
rons, and a church at Wuxtdiile Head
hat only eight pews. Another church,
nt'Hntigh. Lincolnshire, U very siituli,
but It seats the whole population,
which only numbers thirty all told.

Colorado Cadtob.
The Canyon of the Colorado Is 800

miles long, and the cliffs on cither side
art from 6,000 to 0.000 feet above tho
waiter.

O .BTOniA.
Bean Iks s IM Hind You Hat Always

A ilna ( ntlrr.
If you want to l.niil; nil n clnsa Jul

or bottle iinltc cvenl;,. n..ik u pb-c- of
string In tuiuvntlnc unci ill' It nnuniil
the gluss Just where yon wish the
break to come. Thru fill thr up
to that point with cold water timl set
firei to the string. Tlu- - hiss will snup
all along the" honted line.

Too tfnch For Ibe (iooti.
Because sweotbrler became too abun-

dant In Tasmania goats wero intro-
duced to head them off, as it were, by
eating tbem, but the brier came out
ahead by killing the goats.

Tiko a bath In.Beacoek's Liquid Sul-

phur. They are superior to those of the
tost celebrated Sulphur Bpringt, having

tWadntttsiiaa advantage of being made
say! desired strsagth. They will cure
Frlekly heat, loxema, and all skin dis-

eases. Fbr tale by F. 8. Duffy.

InoMan AkI1 Avrfdcnt.
Tbe usual odds laid by an accident

eoniaany are ilAWO to 4 that you do
mott die from an accident In a year.
Supposing that the wirole population
ef tie couatry were insured against ac-

cidents in efflce, each person poy-taef- 4

tlS berng Buflranteed 1,000 In
4aae of death by mlshapi the premiums
woeld reach tbe figure of 140,746.808,

L nd the ua to be paid for deaths
"Wold amoalR to iI4.00a.OO0, leaving,
after the deduction of n few millions
for WorJtleei expenses, tbe very respect-
able' profit of 130,000,000. -
Tttlta

i

Iofldnukater Wieumatlsm Cared in
1 Day By Mystic Core For

Mteomatism.
Hj'SsoU Donnelly, of Helena. Hon.,

jays! After lying helpless with Rhea--
antum fo tiro weeks, andsr tbt pbysi- -

Leaaaa oare, I was Induced to try Myttlo
Car) for RoeaaMlltm. In less than 84
hones I was abls to get op, dress and go
dews stelrasr J eaa heartily recommend

rtfej fyttte Cure to any one suffering
froae Rhtamadtm.

Aoii h T. A. Beary, Druggist, New
Bern!

te'te"'nrtlv
tMsbertnatt (to (country hotel

eteparlrtbere' Isn't bit of fishing
"tbaul hsrej ,$tt hreok has sign
waralng people ' off. What do 'you
fseta b atnYeKtsrabere with the

rouitee afine Awhtwgl ' '

fOdtet Keeper! didet nay anythlwg
iTwtd flrflshtn. 'If "yeureed my ao
Tertttwrnent carefully,' yoo will see that
What I said wss.-ruml-

iig Bnnpproaca-gvu- )
'

. ' V

tt It

UJLf(IXCTrl I NO

Costs Only 25 txnts
Or mall ti inti U C.

RENCB. 8. C. Nor. 3R. 1:NK). I wu Snladrlaad br
with uur halif wbn h wai hut A vrj young InfBBt, a a praranHra of colic and to warm aad awaautn thoaloDiaoh.
Latrr ll wan unntul In lnthiDn Ironblea, and IUfTecthaa aaaa foand tobaaoYcr, baneflolalaodaufraa from danenUialarfl iniM)iinl uMn l!i uho of drufc-- i and iMithiajt arrupa. that wa bara come to rftgard u, afr uaa wild LhrM
children. ani;ioir the lliera la aaBw babj In thabowea aad until tho wlhlnf tronblna ara oyer, and
wa takn itlcoaurn In recoil, mi'mlinp: It loour frlanda inauad of tba horrid alaff that ao oiaar paopla na to kwm Uiaii
babytliiiel. IlAliTWaLLM. AYKlt, (Uaaagaa Danf TUnaa and H .lf )

PERT PERSONALS.

A Polish giant named Jablnskl Is
said to bo seven feet high. He seems
to be entitled to the persimmons; lon-
gest Polo, you know. St. Lords

William Waldorf Astor no doubt
finds It hard to understand bow 81r
Thomas Llpton can be so fond of asso-
ciating with those Americana. Wash-
ington Star.

Russell Sntie thinks that prices are
too high. It breaks his heart to pay a
quarter for the same kind of a necktie
that he used to buy for 19 cents.
Hartford Post.

Captain Anson, (He play-
er, Is going Into politics. The captain
used to be noted us a hitter, but here Is
where he is likely to strike out. Chi-
cago Record-Herald- .

Captain I. J. Vlsser. the Boer chief
of scouts, who Is 0 feet 8 Inches tall,
came to America too hite to (row up
with the country. We wish him well
In Ills new home, but he cannot escape
the danger of overlooking many oppor-

tunities. New York Mall nnd Express.

Where They Shone.
"She has remarkable Jewels, hasn't

she?"
"Ilemarkahle. They say her dia-

monds are (he admiration of tbe di-

vorce courts." Town Topics.

I' nMH I lufled.
"Th he n mnsler of hlh nrt."

Riiys lie, "In my ainhltlon."
Put. hiiiiii linw, he wamrt sntlflfled
With thr w;;y they hail hla picture

"Hkycil
On the wall nt the oxhlhltlon.

Philadelphia Hulletln.

' Asleep" Amid Flames.
Breaking Into a blazing home, sorce

firemen lately dragged tbe sleeping In-

mates from death. Fancied security, and
death near. It's that way when you
neglect coughs and colds. Don't do it.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion gives perfect protection against all
Throat, Cbeet and Lung Troubles. Keep
It near, and avoid suffering, death, and
doctor's bills. A teaspoonful stops a
late cough, persistent use the most stub-

born. Harmless and nice tasting, It's
guarantetd to aatlafy by C. D. Bradham.
Price 50c. and 11.00. Trial bottlos free.

For lltn SaTerelsru'o Sake.
The shnh of Persia when in France

suffered from a toothache, and so a
dentist wu9 summoued to remove the
offending tooth. Rut. like lees exalted
mortals, the shnh, when be found him-

self face to fare with the dentist, dis-
covered that his toothache had disap-
peared, and so absolutely refused to be
operated on. However, hla majesty
declared that he did not wish the den-

tist to lose his time, and so commanded
that a tooth should be extracted from
each of his suit, lie said this with
hleeyes fixed on tbe ground, and then,
suddenly looking up, found, to his In-

tense amusement, that all bis minis-
ters and staff bad quietly slipped away
except the grand vlzlcr, wham be com-
plimented upon being tbe only one
faithful enough to undergo a little

for his sovereign's sake. Then
be dismissed the dentist with a present

Cored ot Piles After iO Tears.
Mr. Htoey, of Geneva, Ohio, had the

ptlet for forty years. Doctort and dol
lars could do him no lasting good. De
Witt's Witch Basel Salve cured him per
maaently. Invaluable for cuts, barns,
bralsee, spralnt, lacerations, ecsema,
tetter, tall rheum, and all other tkia dis-

eases. Look for the name DeWIU oa
the package all others are cheap, worth
lets; counterfeit!. T. 8. Daffy.

. Mealeaa Blankets.
The blankets nnd scarfs In use smong

the Mexicans are many of them as fine
in wctve and betiutliul In coloring as
the! much priced 'Kara Jo ruga. They
are lighter In weight, however, and
therefore avaltoblo ouly for couch cov-ers- rj

portieres and wall draperies. ,, N

'
i , . .

, f. .

When hereon faints, place In a flat
position; and apply camphor or ami
mania to nostrils) loosen clothing. L

Jj,. 'i i ii

. Prloklytit enred In ene application
by utlng of Banoock't Liquid Bnlphur.
I, will alto ear Crams, Fetter, Pimp-
les, Ringworm, ttndrnff, Cots, Burns,
Old Brres, and all tkln troubles In a
hort time. When used as directed. For

sale at F. P. Duffy's Drug Flore,

J. A JONES,
StablesLivery, Feed

Sate ana
Exchange

-- LARGEST AND

STATE LINES.

Tbe dairy prniltictH of Wisconsin now
rival In value all I lie nnlinnls solil. each
being worth nbout f.'T.OOO.OOO per an-

num. Little more than bulf of tbe
state Is In farms. Tbe n venire urea of
a farm Is 117 ncrca

The borse population In Kentucky
has now rencbed 500,000, nod tbe corn
crep for this year will exceed $30,000,-00-

In value. The average farm Is
nlBety-thre- e acres, and bnt 2 per cent
of tbe farmers of the state are colored.

A report on agriculture for North
Carolina sbows tbe valuation of fa no
property to be I233.834.6U3, of which
about 130,000,000 represents live stock
and $0,000,000 machinery aad lmplo-meot- a

Tbe value of all farm products
Ihowi a rapid growth.

Ifyoa art Jtiflloet and seeking; advh
era, ,

Take DeWltt's Little Btrly Risers.
Joat before going to bed.
Ton will Ind ea the Borrow,
Too an rid of your sorrow
Tfatw all; Jait enough ttld.

TketefstMas pills do eot gripe, but
sears "the bowels gentry and easily,
cleaning tbe liver. Their tonic r fleet
greet ttrtagth to the glaadt, preventing
a retern ef the disorder.

VsllwS UatrxtUM Two fmr.
Three women were Imvlusj nu experi-

ence meeting. Tbe Brut told bow her
man bad locked her In tbe bathroom
tod fled froar the boose. The second
told-O- f a grrea eootr who bed Dolled a

waternttloa. The third sold:
"WeU, ray latest treatnre has Just

landed nd did not knew bow to wash
Windows, so I proceeded to explain
natters to her. We live on tbe Qfth
stry of sn spnrtment bouse, end I
shewed her bow to wssb tbe outside by
ettttaf on the sill and letting her feet
bang 4nro the room. Imagine my
asdaatment when 1 went back a few
minutes later and found ber washing
tbt) glass oa tbe taelde aad errting with
bet feet banging oat into tbe street"-N-ew

Xork Times. ,

Uk ta TWrtcen.
By stndlng' It mQes Wax Bplrey, of

Waltoa Tnmaos, Tt., got a bos of
Baekleai Arnica Barre, "that wholly
eared a horrible Taver Bore ea his Ur
Voaa.rps.se mM. Positively oarti
prases, rtiaat, ulcers, icrspllont,
BoUsl Bnras. ' Coras aad PlUs. Onl.
Mc Guaranteed byJ. 0. Bradii a drag--

fist ;.;.",' .

rVf'WaWrwri sweats sn
III V...... w.uaar M wumwiwa,

auo anna.
irwfoooi , w

"or wm,sto M IM
-- 'on llai 4
mi'H tM

i . h

HOESES aad. MULES,,
erer offered for sale in this oity, A car lead of each just in.

Alro.a complete line of ifHggiee, Wagons. Harness, Itober, Whli,
Cart.Wheels, 4c,

I A. JQNE8. Bmd St. Sl.wtrt'i Old Stand.

FINBET BTOCKy)F- -

P. H. StBiatoat, AD. Ward
IMTIONS WARD.

ATTOBJill aal COONSILORa t
LAW.

asm a teasa,, o.
Offloe Removed across Street to Second

Story ef No. a (above TeletTaph Of-
floe) Booth front Btreet, next to

Hotel ChatUwks,
Praetloa la the ooaaUst ef Oraven,

Lmpnnjoaet, uatiow, uaneret, ramll-- I
eo and Wake, la Ue Supreme aad red- -
nu uovns, asa waerevar atrtiess are

desired. -

ilsodgt. Directory.

BO YtARSV
EXPIRIINOI

TfMnr MJwa '

' ' DlSKINa
Oowvanxva aa

Llr omiftriaritf,
(aarrt frwak Uldaat aawaar for awnartpt paUaiu- -

faaaota larifaat tbruaiaH Mann Jl ca. twaaalw .

aaaatalaiHi.1, wtlhotatobnrta, lUw

teltdne Jln::ric:x
4 hstfMlsWmiAtf fthla1ls WMfelf , LlY4ssA Mp.
pilaU.tfi of ftnr till Xrwrnai. Trwi, ft a i
rewrl fnnr piunlb,l, oMbftkll frftWavtWtsjrtJ.

rValaaaa-rn- rli lraantawal W4I
tie la a Um tartaia ttrt fw tOwfts,

yhlsslafwtmts a tvarf tmm ef Hw (oaatae '

CRAVIW tX)TKl 'HO. 1 KRIQHTB
OP HABMOMT. MeeU tad aad 4th '
Wedaeeday nlghU la each atoath In
Roaatree's Ball. Pollock street, at IN ,
O'clock. J. J. WolfBdea, Prwslrlonti . J,
H. Bmlth, Ueo'yj && Bill, llntnclal-- .
E'Vfnla.ry.

mm 'j (" eprf sie- - t im tms:


